
FORT BELKNAP INDIAN COMMUMTY
656 Agency Main Street
Harlem, Montana Sgb26

TITLE: Janitor STATUS : PermanenVFull-Time

PROGRAM: Maintenance sALARY: IA-OO

D EPARTM ENT: Centrat Administration LOCATION: Fort Belknap Agency

LOCATION: Fort Betknap Agency

SUPERVISION RECEIVED: lncumbent will work under the generat supervision of theMaintenance Supervisor.

SUPERVTSTON EXERCISED: None.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF DUTIES: :

* lncumbent.will be responsible for the provision of janitorial services to the Tribal
Office building.

'i' Opens and secures building for public access and use on a daily basis.* sweeps 31{ w9t mops a[ hlrd surface froor area daily. 
-. --"r

+ Places highly visible signs warning of wet and slippery surfaces and oiher similar
warning relevant to temporary hazards or obstructed iedestrian traffic flow in the
building or on adjacent grounds. I

%"' Dusts and cleans lighting fixtures, cabinets, desks, tables and equipment
surfaces weekly. I

'i Empties refuse containers daily and transports collective refuse to a centrally
located pickup point. ,

* strips and waxes ail non-carpeted floor areas monthry. .+ Mixes solutions of germicides and cleaning agents i" the proper percent
dilutions.

+ Removes stains from a variety of surfaces using commercial cleaning solutions
and practices.

t' Uses specialized cleaning, disinfecting and sanitizing agents through spray and
hand scrubbing application to clean Glls, ceilings, b"athioom facilities and otner
surfaces of pathogenic organisms and bacteria.- 

'

+ Re-stock all bathroom facilities with proper expendable supplies on a daily basis.tt" Work off scaffolds and ladders to clean walls and ceilings and to replace light
bulbs or fixtures !

* Sh.ovels chips and sweeps all snow ice and other debris from exterior paths and
sidewalks Located on building grounds.

+ Performs maintenance, ground keeping and laborer duties as assigned by
supervisor.



* operated hand and power toors in the performance of assped duties.* Establishes and maintains a journal of daily janitorial activities.+ Provides supervisor with immediate notificition of all building and grounds
hazard and moderate to extensive maintenance .* Assures ihe safety of self, co-workers and the general public identifuing and
securing all hazardous materials and conditioni.* Performs other duties that ean be .reasonable expected to promote the efficioncy
of the Fort Belknap Tribal Government

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES: lncumbent must possess a working knowledge and
skill to mix and apply a variety of cleaning solutions for disiniecting /sanitizingiu*aces and
fixtures- Possess the ability-to sweep, mop, vacuum in a commerJial setting.-Must also posses$
the knowledge, skill and ability to operate hand and power tools safeiy whiii in the penormance
of duties. Operate a Tribally assigned vehicle in a safe and efficient manner. Must be able to
effeciively communicate both orally and in writing.

EDUOATION: Must possess a high schooldiploma or its equivaiency.

EXPERIENCE: Must possess six {6)months of janitorial or related experience.

SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

1 . fh" work involves risk of injury from hand held tools and exposure to hazardous
substance and materials

2. Lifting of heavy objects.

3. Porr"rs a valid State of Montana issued Drive/s license and be eligible at reasonable andardin-n' aaa* [^-:-^t..^:-- --^trl rr-- ir--rui-ainary cosi Toi'inciijsion wiih iir€ iviiasier Tribai insurance poiicy.

4. lncumbent will be subject to and must comply with the Fort Belknap Community Council
Substance Abuse Prevention Drug/Alcohol Free and Drug/Alcoholtesiing policy.

5' SuOtit to a backgrouild check, which includes criminal history and work history.

Requires that all individuals appointed to aposition must present proof of employment eligibility. successful applicants will be asked toproduce documentation.
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